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SHE ENDED

Bl lffi MAYOR

Chief Executive of Chicago
Forces a Settlement of Very

Bad Situation

DOORS ARE LOCKED

And Leaders of Both Sides
Told They Will be Held

i Until They Agree

CARS AGAIN OPERATED

All 1'olnts til. Issue Will Xnw lie
.Settled by Arbitration null Mayor
Thompson Will lto tliu Third

.Member of Huuiil to Pcrldo
(Ur Alxli!1 froM to Coot liar Tlmnt.

CHICAGO, Juno 10. strike
of 14,000 street car men was called
off at r. a. in. today. All points at
Issue will bo settled by arbitration

kTlie operation of earn on all lines
was resumed iib quickly as the men
could lm notified. Tho settlement
caino too Into to start tint cars for
tho rush hours of tho morning and
a great army of worlcorn woro ob-
liged to walk or drlvo In misses
ami other vehicles. Tho end of tho
strike, which tied up tho electric
transportation for two days, came

lth the selection of Mayor Thomps-
on as the third member of the
board of arbitration, tho main quest-

ion nt Issue.
The offlcluls of tho company will

select arbitrators Saturday. V. I).
Malion, International president of
tho street car men's union, probably
will be named to represent tho men.
The selection of Mayor Thompson
lamu at tho end of u 15 hour con-
ference. Threatened bronkups wore
frustrated after both Hides iiiiuuuu-rci- l

they could reach no ngreement,
when the mayor Invited tho confer- -

... ............i f .1...1.. rnl.t'Cli U IUKO till UIUU ruuia. I 111' i
mayor until luuiieu mu uuurn ui um
offlro and told tho men ho would
keep them there until a bolutlon of
tho situation wns reached.

HAY BE IMPOSTERi

CHARGED THAT GERMAN AR.MY
MAX WAS HUVIXG SUPPLIES

lr. Mcjcr-Gchliuri- l, Given Safe Con-
duct, Mny Have Heen Dr.

Fred Meyer.
Illj Ai.iclaleJ I'uii to Coot liar Tlm?.)

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Juno IC
Tho published charges that Dr. An-
ton Meyer-Gerhar- d, for whom

conduct..- - 'r'with the Allies thnt ho might re
turn to Gormuny with it personal
message from Ambassador llorn-ttorf- f,

wns In reality Dr. Fred .Mey-

er, chief of tho supply department
of the Germany nrmy, who had
been secretly in tho United States
buying munitions of war, nro to bo
investigated by tho State Depart-
ment.

Another Story.
Simultaneously nnother vorslon

the story that Alfred Moyer while"V":
ui passing as .Meyer-uuniui- u, """

been In tho country nnd sailed mm
the hitter for Clirlstlnnla,

. .

incog- -..
nito, also will bo looked into, '"
tne Hrltish and Froncli omuaBsioB,..,.,.,
it was said tho development waswtn
considered 0110 puroly for tho state
department dotermlno if it

ioft

Iioiiih nv.
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AMHASSADhR
TAILS NEHRASKAN

lMdi-nc- i S(.iM.,ni...ns the '

That tho Vessel Torpedoed
Instead nf Strlkliiir .Mlno .

AsmcUuj lr Tlmn.J
-

WASHINGTON, Juno
has

with complete report the naval
wperts examined tho.Ainerlcaii(Bnrn.

Nebraska!!,
metal round tho ship, which

tho conclusion
amiwas

,,n, .i.,

WILL MILL

I'Lint Toledo It To Do

Ore., Tho
cuu mill, owned uy tno

co. a
don. ho futuro.
la few days, logging

operating, ""
liitV Dandbn Sani""'"

steel rails

U Intention the
steam- -

Flfleld run
fctveen Toledo

Toledo
thejr return trip.

(i(Io "The
at nil Uines to
(a energies to

Established 1878
The Const Mull.

km
HAKES FIRST

HIS PROMISED STATE.VlK.Vl"

'rl,,..,WMir,,.'I,,,-e,e-- t U,",'" ""
to How

To Slop It.
tllr AuoUK Trn to Cow Dr Time,

WASHINGTON. D. C. June 1C
rOl'lllOl' .. ts..

T .' "' oiuio nrynn
Hi first section of his statementon The Causeless War." today
V.7iV.
prophesied tlint tho greatest peace flnnniTfl run nnnni

' ueiiinnii tor an International
conference with i el urn of peace
to the rules of International
law which "seem to have been made

the nations nt war rather than
the nations nt peace."

Aside from the sentimental con-
sideration asseits that "near-
ly every neutral nation finds new
domestle problems thrust upon It
and the old problems made more dif-
ficult. No American citizen ran
nolo without deep concern tho man-
ner la which war questions Intrude
theiiiHolvcs Into our politics,

economic Ihsiuh. and
stimulating agitation In favor of en- -
largeif for military
ami naval purposes."

HIGHER

GOVERXMHXT FIGURES SHOW
COST INCREASING EACH YEAH

Pedcrnl Itiiicau of Labor Statistics
Interesting Result of a

Caieful ImcMluiitliin
til AwotUleJ 1'rrM to Coo. Ur Tlmri )

WASHINGTON, I). C. Juno
The ("jst of living is higher than
over In tho United govern-
ment statistics show, and Is luctcns-lu- g

each year. In 1UH tlio year's
cost of filling market basket
of the average working man's fam-
ily wns $CC.S higher than in I HI 3,
and higher than In !07.
uccordlng to tho Federal Ilureau of
Labor Statistics tho result of an

of retail prices.

HER liOMHLNIS:

IS ASKI WITIIDItAWAIi
HUTTIJ MIXERS

Say Another Local United Mine
Workei-- Will Orgnnled

At That City

Dr Aiwelitea to Coo. Dy Tln

DENVER, Colo., Juno Char-lo- s

president of tho
Federation of Miners, when In-

formed Hint Hutto miners union
had adopted resolutions wiiuuraw
lag from tho Federation, said today
that no attempt would mndo to

tho separation, no sum ;

tho Federation would bo organized
at Hutto.

'"
I1ED OF SCHEDULE WITH Hit.

LIST

,. .
ItilO for nn.iLeiiu- i Out At

Ml Pnmclsco. Hm uoiui
Freight Cargo

i

hor schcduio uiuI. n.nn.i.l.M.....Bni.i....-- 1

inoituoiai
United States,irn.nfo wonP" ocn "nn'.on of

of

w- -

Kllburn arrived In last evonl ug
50 passengors from l ortia

nml out at 1:30 for ""."
to muliSan Francisco. Sho inane tno irip

obtained I in ohubeen Imposed upon when It from Poitland -- 0

a safe conduct for Moyor-Gorhar- d. ,,0rlenceil very good woatnor oowu
American Red Cross offltinls aro tho coast.
Incline! not to nueatlon tho Idontlty The Kllburn brought J?0,1""8 "'
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w Hiours ESCAPE

NOT POSSIBLE

Sailor Says Lusitania Could
Not Have

From Torpedo

Did Not Have Coal or Firemen
Enough to Cross Under

Full Power

FIRST FAST BOAT STRUCK

1IOATS ESCAPE
Was Formerly Not Hcllcicil Thai

Traveling Paster Than
Knots Could Caught by

a Siihmuiino
ITtr AmocI.IJ rrm lo Cooa nj TlmM.J

LONDON, June
Into the of the l.usltanla
was resumed today with the exam-
ination of Alfred llooth, chairman
of tho board of tho Steam-
ship Company. Huron Mersey, pres-
ident or the court, elicited from
Booth thnt tho Lusltnnta had neith-
er coal nor firemen enough on board
to tnnko the trip across under full
power. Able Seamnn who
was in tho crow's nest when the
vessel sank, said ho saw tho tor-
pedo coming ami the l.usltanla
could not have escaped If she
had been "going a hundred knots
an hour."

First Past One
Attorney lienernl Unison naked I

nooiu wuy u wns tuo l.usltanla was
economizing by using only III of
her 15 boilers, llooth replied that
no steamer making than
knots was known to have been
struck by u torpedo from n nub-murl-

until tho I.usltnnln was
llooth was nskod whether tho

company "took any steps to prevent
the l.usltanla doing what she
do. namely, entering tho r.ouo
on schedule."

I'p to tho Captain.
Tho witness replied that ho did

know what tho schedule meant,
but Captain Turner had bcou given
lila iintlrit fllcrrntlon. He until
cuunrd Company wns unnblo to
coinmunlcato with tho vessel by
wireless, except through Ad
nilrnlty and thoroforo given no
wireless Instructions to Captain
Turner.

Asked About Spy.
Tho attorney for Stewards'

Union, asked whether It would have
been possible ror u spy to no on
board I.usltnnln for pur-- 1

of signalling submarines, llooth
ho wns not prepared to

8ay Hint this was impossible, but
10 company took all the

8teps to prevent such action.

ITO START UP PLAIT

tu.ui....-MHi-

I'ussm Thruiiuh roni Portland
Will Return Soon Prom San

Francisco

Timi bo oxnects to open brick
nlnnt on tho siiinmlt near Co.ilodo
wn8 tho statement touay oi J. r..
w'm.,,r nt I'nriinnii. who iiassoo

0I1 tho Kllburn. going to
Frunc,8COf j,o expects to raise!

moI10J. thoro f(jr ,ho complete fuiiu-- 1

hk of tho project."
Mr WalllnB lst year oxamlned

(,J0 c)ay near Colli0d0 and found it
of cxcolUIIt nallty. A brick plant
was started at tho tlmo. Ho says that
ho innko tlio. tho raco.
tho common tho hollow brick
mwl nrnhnlilv sowor tlio.....,..-.---..- . -- - -- - ...... ...,,, ....

Ho beilovos tiiui tuo cost win iu

ASTORIA, Oregon, IC

wolng into cold storage

GETS LONG

Roy of Roseburg, Sentenc-e- d

for Maiislaugliter.
ROSEHURG, Or., Juno IC An

Indoternilnate sentence of ono to
firteen years was pronounced on Roy
Farnum, convicted ot killing Hdna

manslaughter.

Don't forget tho Picnic nt 8liup-- l
11 Park, .North llcnil. Juno

20th, given by tho Liiiiica Ixxlge.

'

'

C. K. Morgan. The court overruled aw.
Dahr. G. Luce. for trial.

and

PUSH IS PITTfD AGAINST ANOTHER

"
MEM1IEHS OP THE ASSOCIATED PUESH

OREGON,

u 0

MEM HER Itl'KSI.W ROYAL
FAMILY PASSES AWAY

Was President of Academy of Scl-onc- e

Head of Military
miiooi Department.

vZTZT.n'''c'Z't,mnn J
Unite Constantino Constnntlnovltcli.
president of tho Academy
of Sciences, and head of the depart-
ment of mllltury schools, died
night of heart disease, I7
years. Ho a member of the
reigning family.

s

GERMANS CLAIM TO HAVE DlllV-E.- N

HACK THE Hl'SSlAXS

Itomo Declares 'Hint Italian Invas-
ion of Continues

Without Plgbtliig
(fir Astoclttfrl la Cool Utr TlroM.

LONDON, Juno Gorman
claims of successes tiro confirm-
ed lu part by a l'ctrograd state-
ment today which Hermans
broiiKht tin fresh troops com
pelled tho Russians to back nt
various points between Przomysl
and Lemberg. Sharp
continue in tho llaltlc provinces
with tho (Ioniums on the offensive.

Homo says the Italian invasion of
tho province of Trent Is proceeding
steadily and dominating positions are
being occupied. Austrlnns

men from Trent
tu resist tho Invaders, have not yet
accented hallo. tlio wesi, an
other of Herman trenches wits
carried by the French, according to
Paris. Hot h claim gains in
minor engagements.

I THE BOAT

GOES DOWN AFTER COLLIDING
WITH STEAMER

Slv of Crew of tho Warship Are
and Others

Rescued

tnr Auoilited I'rtM tu Coo. nr TlmM.l

CHERHROUGH. Juno 10.
French torpedo boat :!31 sank
today ufter n with tho Hrlt-Is- h

steamer Arleyn. Six of tho war-

ship's were drowned. oth-

ers woro rescued. Tho 331 was
in 1U07 and displaced H7

tons.

CAM BOMBARDED

AVIATOR DROPS
OX THE ALLIES

Also Claimed Enemy's Position for
Honili Throwing at Dar- -

riiini'llcH Dcstrojcd

tlr AwocUtea Co nT Tlmw.l

CONSTANTINOPLE. Jlllio IC
The official statement says; On the

tloii for bomb throwing muehlue
....... ,,,,,.ult,. vl lliiriui. Ono of our

H"" ' ,i,i. .....l i.oiiiIih In en- -
unutvio !

omy's camp.
.

WANT PROPERTY
t..((0 iA.,.ai Seeks to Hold 1

Worth Tlieio
(Br Awl'iM ff' ! "' 'i'""--

,jutTE. mo It hi stated to- -

,lny ,,,y heprosoututlvoH of tho Hutto
'minors' union Hint action taken

.
n,sl

. nKht to secede from tho Western
another

Tho pasgongors irom iuiuu y I2S.000 ror tlio start- - imBH f action to bocuro uusoitito
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BELGIAN CHILDREN
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reports
Coady.

PARIS, 10. hundred
Holglan child-refuge- have

Paris region

of has been
the scene of of

are In other casos
retused to

fields, anxious that

In" ,,angcr
months moat of child-- 1
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TWO 1 RAIDS

CAUSE DAMAGE

ZePPrtin Visits Northeastpt r--i nou',Jl " Cllijlilliu alia LropS
During the Night

FIFTEEiTRE DEAD

Aviators Made Raid,
Causing Death and Injury

to Many at Karlsruhe

CITIZENS REMAIN CALM

TWO RAIDS El Etill

Incensed IIitiiiimi the At- -
Open Town ami

IiiJiiio Fourteen
Am Seriously

Illjr AlunrlatFdTlTM p. ritr Tlmn

LONDON, Juno It!.--- A Zeppelin
visited tho northeast coast of Eng-
land lust and dropped bombs.
Fifteen deaths are reported and Ifi
persons wounded. Some fires
were started by projectiles, by
this they had been over-
come This Information was con-
tained lu an official announcement
today.

'RENCH ATTACK

.M,.(o,MI Km,.,, Mmiv Wounded
Airships at ICarlsrtiho

llr AmocLIihI I'riii to Co.i Tlmn.

KARLSRUHE, Juno 10 Nineteen
persons were killed and 1 1 serious-
ly injured while many others
slightly wounded during tin attack
yesterday morning by French uoro-plaue- s.

The people remained calm
but are Incensed of tho at-
tack on tho open town.

DSPLEASED

SENDS A PROTEST TO THE
HEPUHLIC

Objects to tho Autl-Jnpaue- .Move-

ment Is Said lo Exist
In China

(r.j AuoclitM I'tMi lo Cooa nr TIoim.

Juno IC -- According to
nn announcement by a Japanese
nows agency, Japan hits sent n pro-
test to China tho O

movement lu that ropubllc.

LADY II E

MRS. DICKEY, SUPPOSED
ACQUAINTED IN MARSHFIELD

Hi'dy Found at Portland Supposed
lo bo That or Sister or

D. C. Hen In

A press telegrnin yesterday from
Put tliiiul thnt tho body or a
woman wlihh been round lu
tho river was bellovod to bo that
of Mrs. Emma Dickey,

Tho Mrs. Dickey who
in Poitland iafct January, wbb a sls-t- or

of I). C. Herrln, ormorly a Hold
worker for tho A. O, V. W. Lodgo
in this vicinity nnd both woro known
10 nmy 0cnl people. Sho boon
HCU , vnrloiiH times since hor ills- -

but has ... eluded
.... ,.

iiiir lu i uiiii

m

PLAY IS REPEATED

production was glvon under
M.itt'u lllroi'llfltl llllll 111I1HU Willi

......... m

In. III.. lil.'IV flYlireUHIlll L1IMI1- 1-

orchestra and those who took part
and felt vory gratorul toward all who
assisted In making the undertaking
a h iccosfl

ren have lived In ruinod houses, In

caves, barns, and even with the
soldiers tno trencnes oiouioa ior
them have now been nrranlged In

Southern t ranee, wnero
after by Helglan school1 tiuiu

LrB and Helglan nuns.

nM.ar,1Ce,
j.'udoratlon or Minors but teIupt to get
HtuI, tll0 ni,t for proporty of t0 ,l0 Haultiirluui.

, n(m nggreKatlng $100,000. Lo- -

,..., attorneys said It paid Into the1

nIimviate
m iim 111 yet
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A Southwest Oregon Paper
Thnt's nhnt Coos liny Times Is. South-

west Oregon for Southwest Oregon people
and devoted to tho best Interests of this great

. Tho Times always boosts ud norcr
knocks.

A of Times, Const Mull
and Coos AthortUer.

ATTEND MEETING

NAMED TO !() TO CORN

lijle Russell Train and Paul
Johnson l.iirky Ones Prom

Coos County
SALEM, Or., June IC At the

request the National Top
Farmers' Club, Governor Wllhy-comb- o

tonight announced tho ap-
pointment of boys from each
county of Oregon as delegates to

Universal Corn Convention to
lm hehl lu San Francisco, August
0 and

These boys have been selected
upon recommendation of tho County
Superintendent!! of the state be-
cause of tho Interest they have man-
ifested In agricultural work, either
in school or on the farm.

Those from Coos and Douuglas
Counties tiro:

Coos Russel Train, Myrtle
Lylo Nosier, Hrhlgo;

Johnson, Coqullle.
Douglas Harold Peterson, Yon-cnll- n;

Adlal Duboll, Cnuyonvllle;
Clifford Demls, Roseburg.

COOS BAY'S FIRST
R. F. D. TODAY

Captain D.Md IjiKIii oh tho Tele-
graph Is Temporary Currier on

Coos Rlter Route

Coos Ihiy's first rural freo
wns put Into operation Iths

morning when Captain Hyrd l.nttln
tho gasoline Telegraph, left

at o'clock for Coos lllior
noluts currying the U. S. mnll as
far us Camp on tho South Fork.

This route will he known ns
F. I). No. I. and tho mall,

tho contract, Is to bo carried
but three times a week. Hut Cap-

tain Lattln declnres that there will
bo a delivery least six times a

week.
Postmuster Hugh McLalu bio's

that Juno 1'C there Is to bo held
hero u civil service
for it permanent carrier on that
route. The carrier must furnish
his boat and equipment.

It Is believed that soon there will
bo a second rural delivery, one up
lHtbuius Inlet to Mllllngtou and
then out Llbby. N

TO OPEN ORPHEUAl

1IONDSMEN TO HAVE
OP THEIR

Plato Two Weeks 1m

And Do
Now

To open tlio Orphoum and run It
under their own mnungoniout Is Out
plan or tho bondBineii who nro

ror tho years lease on
tho theatre, according to G. II, Rot-no- r.

Tho proposition ol Mo ra-

don, Jr., to take over lease of
tlio show nnd closo ll up, ac
cording Mr. itottior, lias
turned down.

Tho means tho continu-
ance or two bIiow Iiouboh tor Mnrflh-riel- d.

Mr. Rotnor states Hint a com-
petent mannger bo secured and
that there aro ulrendv

"Wo will secure tho boat films
that can bo gotten on tlio market,"
ho said morning, "ml w" w"l
continue to tho people good sor- -
vlce."

Tho theatre Is leased from the
)100 11 month and tho

lease Is for
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MAN'S PULL

No. 280

ILO IS

HELD BI VILLA

His the City
Last According to

a Given Out

ATTACK "MONTEREY

Stated at of
That Was

GENERAL VASQUEZ

Former Carraun nt
Neuvn Livedo, Dies Near Monter-
ey ns Result of Wounds ed

List Sunday
llr AMiirtAtoJ I'm. to Poo nr Tlmn.J

LAREDO, Juno IC Vlco Con-
sul Ici.ha announced today thnt

official a
Hint Villa troops Sunday

Saltlllo. They began an
today on Monterey.

General Oldofonzo Vnaquoz. for-
mer Ciirmnr.it eoinmnndcr nt
Laredo, yestorday near

of wounds received In bnttlo
Sunday nt Icamole, nccordlng to
telegram today.

e T

REIXG .MADE TO SAVE
SAVE SCHMIDT AND CAPLAX

Charged With as
of Mi'Xumarii Druthers In

Los Angeles Diuamlto Cnso

I II7 AuocltteJ rrw Cooa llf TlnM.

LOS Juno IC
to quiiBh tho In-

dictments charging murder ngalimt
Hon A. Schmidt nnd D.tvld Cap- -

James
McNuinara in tho Los Angoles dy- -
uamlto was entered n
motion lu Superior today
nBklug that tho charges be dismissed
on the some tho grand
Jurors been or suggest-
ed by tho secretary or the Me-
rchant Associa-
tion.

AMUSE EERO

MANY SEEK ItlURTH OP JULY
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